
CLASS: NAME: 

Lesson 9

[ 04 - 05 ] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오. 

At the start of the 2014-2015 National Basketball 
Association (NBA) season, the Golden State Warriors 
were not viewed as an elite team. They won their 
last championship 40 years ago. Then (A) something 

happened — they began to win, game after game. Their 
defense improved, their offense improved, and, most 
of all, fewer players suffered from injuries. Everybody 

wondered: What had happened to them? It was a 
new training suit that changed the team. It was not 
just an ordinary suit, of course. The new suit was a 
smart suit that was connected to a mobile app. 

The suit comes in three parts: the top, the pants, 
and ⓐ a plastic core. The top and the pants have 
several sets of sensors for each of the major muscle 
groups. Inside the top and the pants, there is a pocket 
that holds the core. The core reads all the data from 

the sensors and sends it to a smartphone app. ⓑ The 
app lets coaches see in real time which muscle groups 
are being used during practice. After practice, the 
athlete can also review his performance.

01 다음 글을 읽고 기술이 스포츠에 미치는 영향을 설명한 문장을 

찾아 쓰시오.

Every athlete tries to run faster, jump higher, or 
become stronger. Since the late twentieth century, 
athletes have been actively taking advantage of 
the progress in science and technology to achieve 
their goals. Now technology is taking sports to 

another level. Technology affects how players are 
trained, how rules are enforced, how audiences 
enjoy the games, and how the public exercises.

 

 

02 밑줄 친 this policy가 가리키는 내용을 본문에서 찾아 쓰시오.

Traditionally, FIFA allowed the referees absolute 
power on the administration of the game. Any 

errors by the referees were viewed as part of the 
game. When a referee’s call was disputed, both 

players and audiences often brought complaints 
about this policy. When the disputed call was 
about a goal, the complaints sometimes became 
violent.

 

 

03 밑줄 친 an innovative product의 특징을 본문에서 찾아 우리

말 30자 이내로 쓰시오.

As for a new way of working out, using virtual 
reality technology, an Italian company has 
recently released an innovative product. It is an 

indoor bike combined with virtual reality. The 
rider mounts the bike, puts on the virtual reality 

gear, and starts riding. The rider then feels as if he 
is actually riding on a road of his choice, whether 
a street in a major city, or a calm mountain path, 
and all without leaving home.   

 

 

04 밑줄 친 (A) something happened의 내용을 본문에서 찾아 우

리말로 설명하시오. 

 

 

05 밑줄 친 ⓐ a plastic core와 ⓑ The app의 역할을 찾아 우리말

로 설명하시오.

⑴ a plastic core:  

 

 

⑵ The app:  

 

 



Answers

서술형 평가 Lesson 1-10

Lesson 1 p. 326

01  소원목록을작성하여어디든지가지고다니며그것을실현하

기위해노력했다.

02 최초로혼자서카약을타고나일강전체를내려가고킬리만자

로산정상에올랐다.

03  record〔writedown〕hisdreamsonpaper,carrythe

wishlist,turnhisdreamsintoreality

04 forballetmadeherpracticethemoveshundredsof

times

05 오랜기간의부단한노력으로발가락의형태는일그러졌지만,

 그녀의노력과성공을보여주기때문이다.

Lesson 2 p. 327

01 슬프지않은데슬픈척하는사람을표현할때쓴다.

02  먹기위해입주변의근육이움직일때눈이자극을받기때문

이다.

03 itwasgiventotheking

04 왕이싫어하는사람에게선물로주었다.왜냐하면흰코끼리는

돌보려면막대한비용이들었기때문이다.

05 Thailand,anythingthatmightbecostlyanduseless

tosomeone

Lesson 3 p. 328

01 핀란드의가장오래된축제중하나인발트해청어축제에참가

하기위하여헬싱키로모인다.

02 튀김,절임,훈제,병조림,통조림,수프,피자,샌드위치등이다.

03 oneofthelargestfoodfestivalsinKorea

04 전라도지역의김치를맛보거나담그는법을배울수있다.최

고의김치를선정하는대회가열린다.무료김치요리수업을

제공한다.

05 anyonewhowantstolearnsomenewrecipes

Lesson 4 p. 329

01 Hurricanesformonlyoveroceanwaterthathasa

 temperatureof26ormoredegreesCelsius.

02 따뜻한공기가위로올라가수면에저기압이발생하면,주위에

 있던차가운공기가그자리를메우는것

03 ahugestormthatcanbeseenfromspace

04 Asthestormgrows,thewindincreases,achieving

 speedsofasmuchas118kilometersperhour.

05 Christine이Mike의메모와이야기를SNS에올리고소셜미

 디어에서회자되다가알게됨

Lesson 5 p. 330

01 그림오른편의화살표를찾은후코를종이에딱붙이고그화살

 표가가리키는방향으로그림을본다.

02 ⑴Itisaskull,spreadout!

 ⑵Theartistmaynothavewantedtofrightenthe

viewerswith toodirectan imageandhid the

message.

03 그가그린커튼은상대를속여,그상대방은그려진커튼을걷고

 그뒤에있는그림을보려했기때문이다.

04 Itspurposewastocaptureamomentintimeand

 holditforever.

05 환상적인이미지를통해인간무의식의작용을포착하고자노

 력했다.

Lesson 6 p. 331

01 ⑴목적:ThegoaloftheprojectistopreserveanInca

archaeologicalsiteinPeru.

 ⑵참여동기:Itwouldgivemeanopportunitytoboth

travelandtakepartinarealarchaeologicaldig.

02 이렇게먼거리의여행을혼자서해본적이없었기때문이다.

03 아침에아이들을가르치고함께놀아주었으며,오후에는도서

 관에있는책들을아이들에게읽어주었다.

04 Althoughtheydidn’thavemuch,thechildrenwere

 happyandthankfulforwhattheyhad.

05 receivedfarmorethanIgave

Lesson 7 p. 332

01 사자가소를공격하여죽이는일

02 ⑴LionsarethetoptouristattractioninKenya.

 ⑵Theyareprotectedbylaw.

 ⑶Theirnumbersaredecreasing.

03 (A)protectfromdanger (B)helpinghisgrandfather

04 Therewasnowayofknowingwherehisgrandfather

wouldgowhenhe leftthesafetyofhisroom

05 ⑴순번을정해서야간에소를보호함 ⑵울타리에횃불을세워

둠 ⑶허수아비를세움



Answers

Lesson 8 p. 333

01 전기와수송수단이없다면우리는원시인처럼살아야할것이

 다.

02 tosetupamoresustainablesystemofproviding

 forthem,differentfromthecurrentonethatisso

dependentuponfossilfuelenergy

03 그는디젤트럭을사서식물성기름으로운행되는트럭으로개

 조했다.

04 폐식용유를연료로사용해서트럭을운행하면튀긴치킨냄새

 가나기때문이다.

05 ⑴기름을덜사용하기 ⑵태양에너지를통해전력얻기

 ⑶지역먹거리를먹기

Lesson 9 p. 334

01 Technologyaffectshowplayersaretrained,how

rulesareenforced,howaudiencesenjoythegames,

andhowthepublicexercises.

02 Anyerrorsbytherefereeswereviewedaspartofthe

 game.

03 집을떠나지않고도자신이선택한길을실제로자전거로달리

는듯한느낌을준다.

04 골든스테이트워리어스가경기마다이기기시작했다.

05 ⑴센서로부터모든데이터를읽어들여스마트폰에설치된앱

으로전송한다.

 ⑵코치가연습중어떤근육군이사용되고있는지실시간으로

파악할수있게해주고,연습이끝난운동선수는자신의운

동성과를검토할수있다.

Lesson 10 p. 335

01 Highlyempathicpeople imaginethemselves into

theexperiencesofotherpeopletofindouthowto

besthelpthem.

02 공감능력이라는것은누구나타고나는것이고정도의차이만

존재할뿐이다.

03 Natural/Without/Conscious

04 너무스트레스를받거나자신에게너무집중해서다른사람들

을신경쓰지못할때,삶이살아남기위해이겨야만하는경쟁

의연속이라고여겨질때

05 areaffectedbythefeelingsofpeopleclosetothem


